
Privacy Policy

We at Josh Softaae  arivate Lrmrted takes youa parivacy iveay searously

In geneaal, you can ivrsrt Josh Softaae’s tebsrtes trthout tellrng us tho you aae and trthout aeivealrng

any rnfoamaton about youaself. Theae aae tmes, hoteivea, then te may need rnfoamaton faom you.

Josh Softaae does not shaae peasonal rnfoamaton about you trth non-aflrated companres except:

(a) to paoivrde paoducts oa seaivrces you haive aequested

(b) then te haive youa peamrssron

(c) undea the follotrng cracumstances:

We paoivrde the rnfoamaton to tausted enttes tho toak on behalf of oa trth Josh Softaae undea starct

confdentalrty agaeements. These enttes may use youa peasonal  rnfoamaton to help Josh Softaae

communrcate trth you about ofeas faom Josh Softaae and oua maaketng paatneas. Hoteivea, these

companres do not haive any rndependent arght to fuathea shaae oa drssemrnate thrs rnfoamatonn

We aespond to subpoenas, couat oadeas, oa legal paocess, oa to establrsh oa exeacrse oua legal arghts oa

defend agarnst legal clarmsn

We belreive rt  rs  necessaay to shaae the rnfoamaton rn oadea  to rnivestgate, paeivent,  oa  take acton

agarnst any rllegal activrtes, suspected faaud, srtuatons rnivolivrng potental thaeats to the physrcal safety

of any peason, oa as otheatrse aequraed by lat.

We belreive rt rs necessaay to shaae the rnfoamaton rn oadea to paotect oa enfoace Josh Softaae’s arghts,

usage teams, rntellectual oa physrcal paopeaty oa foa safety of Josh Softaae oa assocrated paates.

We may shaae rnfoamaton about you rf Josh Softaae rs acquraed by oa meaged trth anothea company.

You may choose to grive us peasonal rnfoamaton such as youa name and addaess oa e-marl rdentfcaton

addaess  (‘ID’)  that  may  be  needed,  foa  example,  to  coaaespond  trth  you,  foa  caaeea  oppoatunrty,

netsleteas  etc.  We  rntend  to  paotect  the  qualrty  and  rntegarty  of  youa  peasonally  rdentfable

rnfoamaton.

Josh Softaae trll not be lrable to any unsolrcrted rnfoamaton paoivrded by you. You consent to Josh

Softaae usrng such rnfoamaton as pea Josh Softaae’s parivacy polrcy.

We trll make a srnceae efoat to aespond rn a tmely mannea to youa aequests to coaaect rnaccuaacres rn

youa  peasonal  rnfoamaton.  To  coaaect  rnaccuaacres  rn  youa  peasonal  rnfoamaton,  please  aetuan  the

message contarnrng the rnaccuaacres to the sendea.



Cookies and other technologies

We  sometmes  collect  anonymous  rnfoamaton  faom  ivrsrts  to  oua  srtes  to  help  us  paoivrde  betea

customea seaivrce.  Foa example, te keep taack of the domarns faom thrch people ivrsrt  and te also

measuae ivrsrtoa activrty on Josh Softaae teb srtes, but te do so rn tays that keep the rnfoamaton of

the ivrsrtoa anonymous. Josh Softaae oa rts aflrates oa ivendoas may use thrs data to analyze taends and

statstcs  and  to  help  us  paoivrde  betea  customea  seaivrce.  We  marntarn  the  hrghest  leivels  of

confdentalrty  foa  thrs  rnfoamaton.  Oua  aflrates  and  ivendoas  follot  the  same  hrgh  leivels  of

confdentalrty. Thrs anonymous rnfoamaton rs used and analyzed only at an aggaegate leivel to help us

undeastand taends and pateans. None of thrs rnfoamaton rs aeivreted at an rndrivrdual leivel. If you do not

tant youa taansacton detarls used rn thrs mannea, you can erthea drsable youa cookres oa opt-out at the

dotnload oa aequest page. Alteanatively, you can set youa baotsea to rntmate upon aecerivrng a cookre.

You may accoadrngly decrde to opt out.

Mailers / Newsleters

Josh Softaae may, rf you so choose, send draect marleas to you at the addaess griven by you.

Anti-Spa  policy

Josh Softaae aecognrzes the aecerpt, taansmrssron oa drstarbuton of spam emarls (r.e. unsolrcrted bulk

emarls) as a majoa concean and has taken aeasonable measuaes to mrnrmrze the taansmrssron and efect

of spam emarls rn oua computng enivraonment. All emarls aecerived by Josh Softaae aae subject to spam

check. Any emarl rdentfed as spam trll be aejected trth sufcrent rnfoamaton to the sendea foa takrng

necessaay  acton.  Wrth  thrs  measuae,  along  trth  othea  technrcal  spam  aeducton  measuaes,  Josh

Softaae hopes to mrnrmrze the efect of spam emarls. Josh Softaae aeseaives the arght to aeject andooa

aepoat any susprcrous spam emarls, to the authoartes conceaned, foa necessaay acton.

Links to Noni-Josh Sofware websites

Josh Softaae may paoivrde lrnks to thrad-paaty tebsrtes foa youa conivenrence and rnfoamaton. If you

access those lrnks thaough the Josh Softaae tebsrte, you trll leaive the Josh Softaae tebsrte. Josh

Softaae does not contaol those srtes oa thera parivacy paactces, thrch may drfea faom Josh Softaae’s

paactces. We do not endoase oa make any aepaesentatons about thrad-paaty tebsrtes. The peasonal

data you choose to paoivrde to oa that rs collected by these thrad paates, rncludrng any socral medra

tebsrtes featuaed on oua tebsrte, rs not coiveaed by the Josh Softaae  arivacy  olrcy. We encouaage you

to aeivret the parivacy polrcy of any tebsrte befoae submrtng youa peasonal rnfoamaton.

We may also paoivrde socral  medra featuaes on oua tebsrte that enable you to shaae Josh Softaae

rnfoamaton trth youa socral nettoaks and to rnteaact trth Josh Softaae on ivaarous socral medra srtes.

Youa use of these featuaes may aesult rn the collecton oa shaarng of rnfoamaton about you, dependrng

on the featuae. We encouaage you to aeivret the parivacy polrcres and setngs on the socral medra srtes



trth thrch you rnteaact to make suae you undeastand the rnfoamaton that could be shaaed by those

srtes.

PRIVACY POLICY ON PERSONAL INFORMATION

Josh Softaae may paoivrde lrnks to thrad-paaty tebsrtes foa youa conivenrence and rnfoamaton. If you

access those lrnks thaough the Josh Softaae tebsrte, you trll leaive the Josh Softaae tebsrte. Josh

Softaae does not contaol those srtes oa thera parivacy paactces, thrch may drfea faom Josh Softaae’s

paactces. We do not endoase oa make any aepaesentatons about thrad-paaty tebsrtes. The peasonal

data you choose to paoivrde to oa that rs collected by these thrad paates, rncludrng any socral medra

tebsrtes featuaed on oua tebsrte, rs not coiveaed by the Josh Softaae  arivacy  olrcy. We encouaage you

to aeivret the parivacy polrcy of any tebsrte befoae submrtng youa peasonal rnfoamaton.

We may also paoivrde socral  medra featuaes on oua tebsrte that enable you to shaae Josh Softaae

rnfoamaton trth youa socral nettoaks and to rnteaact trth Josh Softaae on ivaarous socral medra srtes.

Youa use of these featuaes may aesult rn the collecton oa shaarng of rnfoamaton about you, dependrng

on the featuae. We encouaage you to aeivret the parivacy polrcres and setngs on the socral medra srtes

trth thrch you rnteaact to make suae you undeastand the rnfoamaton that could be shaaed by those

srtes.

Effectve Daatev

Thrs  arivacy  olrcy on  easonal Infoamaton (‘ olrcy’) rs July 24, 2018 and rt supeasedes all exrstng polrces

on the subject matea.

Applicabilityv

Thrs   olrcy  applres  to  all   easonal  Data  collected  electaonrcally  by  Josh  Softaae  Lrmrted  oa  rts

subsrdraares oa aflrated companres.

Daefinitonsv

‘ easonal Data’ foa the puaposes of thrs  olrcy means any rnfoamaton that aelates to a natuaal peason

and rs capable of rdentfyrng such peason aivarlable oa lrkely to be aivarlable trth Josh Softaae.

Objectve of Policyv

Josh Softaae takes searously the taust you place rn us. To paeivent unauthoarzed access oa drsclosuae, to

marntarn data accuaacy and to ensuae the appaoparate use of the rnfoamaton, Josh Softaae utlrzes

appaoparate physrcal, technrcal and admrnrstaative paoceduaes to safeguaad the rnfoamaton te collect.

Reasonable Security Practces & Proceduresv

Josh Softaae trll take aeasonable steps to ensuae that all dealrngs rn  easonal Data, shall:



 be paocessed faraly & latfullyn

 be obtarned only trth the consent of the rnfoamaton paoivrdean

 be collected, only then:

1. the rnfoamaton rs collected foa a latful puapose connected trth a functon oa activrty of

Josh Softaaen and

2. the collecton of the sensrtive peasonal data oa rnfoamaton rs consrdeaed necessaay foa

that puapose.

 be aivarlable foa aeivret by the rnfoamaton paoivrdea, as and then aequested.

 be  kept  secuae  agarnst  unauthoarzed  oa  unlatful  paocessrng  and  agarnst  accrdental  loss,

destaucton oa damage, as pea the paescarbed standaads.

Daisclosure of infor atonv 

Josh  Softaae  shall  shaae  youa  peasonal  rnfoamaton  trth  youa  consent,  theae  the  drsclosuae  rs

necessaay foa complrance of a legal oblrgaton oa theae aequraed by goiveanment agencres mandated

undea lat to paocuae such drsclosuae.

Transfer of Infor atonv

Josh Softaae may taansfea youa peasonal rnfoamaton to any othea body coapoaate oa a peason rn any

countay, that ensuaes the “same leivel of data paotectonn that rs adheaed to by rt.

Publicatonv

Josh Softaae shall also not publrsh youa peasonal rnfoamaton and shall ensuae that the rnfoamaton

taansfeaaed to a thrad paaty rs not fuathea drsclosed by rt.

Right to opt outv 

Josh Softaae aespects youa parivacy consrdeaatons and hence paoivrdes an opton to you, to not paoivrde

the data oa rnfoamaton sought to be collected.

Fuathea, you can also trthdaat youa consent thrch tas eaalrea griven to Josh Softaae, and the same

must be communrcated to Josh Softaae rn tartng.

Authentcityv 

Josh Softaae shall not be aesponsrble foa the authentcrty of the  easonal Data supplred to rt by the

paoivrdea, those duty rt rs to ensuae that the rnfoamaton paoivrded by rt oa rts employees rs authentc.



Grievance Redressalv

Any gareivance oa complarnt, rn aelaton to paocessrng of rnfoamaton, should be sent to Josh Softaae rn

tartng to follotrng contact emarl ID. Gareivance shall be aedaessed as expedrtously as possrble.

E-marl: rnfo@joshsoftaae.com

Changes to this Policy

 lease note that thrs  olrcy may change faom tme to tme. We trll not aeduce youa arghts undea thrs

 olrcy trthout youa explrcrt consent. We trll post any  olrcy changes on thrs page. We trll also keep

paroa iveasrons of thrs  olrcy rn an aachrive foa youa aeivret.


